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Government of India/e{I{fi T|{IF'R

M i n istry of S h i ppi ng/+d qf{*f,fr d'Trrq

Tra n spo rt B h awa n/gkddd 3{et;I,

1, Parliament StreeVl,Tig( IffJr,

New Delhi/a-$ fddl-1 1ooo1 ,

Datedrfiaiq-. 17.09.2018

To,

1, The Chairman/CMDs/Heads of all organizations under the Ministry.

2. The CVOs of all the organizations under the Ministry

Subject: Adherence to time limits in processing of disciplinary cases -reg.

Sir,

I am directed to enclose a copy of Central Vigilance Commission's Circular

No.07/07/18 dated 26.07.2018 regarding adherence to time limits in processing of

disciplinary cases, for information and compliance.

2. The CVOs of the concerned organisations are requested to furnish a list of

disciplinary cases pending in the organisations which have exceeded the time limits

as per the CVC circular along with reasons.

3. This issues with the approval of Joint Secretary (S) & Chief Vigilance Officer,

Ministry of Shipping.

Yours faithfully,

(Adhir Kumar)
Section Officer (Vigilance)

Tel/Fax:01 1-23313943

Signature alid
Digitally signed
KUMARI
Date. 26ffi.09.
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:45:08 IST



l'clegraphic Address :

"SATARKTA: Nerv Delhi

E-Mail Address
cenvigil(t nic.in

Website
wwwcvc.nic.in

EPABX
24600200

s-,fit/Fax : 24651186

Subject:

**q sf,df,r orrqlrT sdfff rcq. S.ffeil 6tqdw,
do*q, e{rd.qq.s., d fraft-rroozs
Satarkta Bhawan, C.P.O. Complex"
Block A, lNA, New De lhi-l10023

CENTRAI- VIG ILANC[, T]OMMISSION

ri /No.......,.. ...0004/GL/18-388tst

Rqr-.F / Dared .26,0.7..2A.18.,

Qir-cglgr No 07/0711B

Adherence to time limits in processing of disciplinary cases - reg.

Commission's Letter No"000/VGL/1 g dated 23.05.2000
commission's office order No.51 to1t2oai- dated 10.0g.2004
Commiss ion's Circ ular No.02/0 1 12016 dated 1 9.01 . 201 6

Reference: (i)
(ii)
(iii)
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'[lr* {-]t:rrlrrrs$i*t'l ttas hc*rr *rl;ih;isizing from time to time on the need for
*xg"ir:drtinuii ,tcr'r1l:ri*lr*n crl rii*r::ipiiniir,v ilrr.:(p{:r_iinqr,. fltt:, model time limits for investigation
c,:f rr:n"rpl;iii.]rs *rr* fnr *rl{*rnnr pr****F*s rrf tiixr:iplrrrarir proceedings have been laid down
lrt L*llrlrliSgltlrt'g i*tief ,:_rf ei"'rili-r glptLlrj{ r}fft*[l Ijll,',, 1,,$t,n, ::000.

;il'|ret.'"r-,trrr:itssi*tl."o**tll'cltk*tcrrnvrititire&tl{}'1ti*nc,{ti.,*Arjnrtnig.irftv*Allt|ll:rilllllll;
i isr:l.plrr-ratill\Ltlflr^iritir,.g tr: ih* r"rlrdir* rirlayn ln,trliti.i:inrl ,JiUil;}x:rcE ilsEr}$ e$f:rs,_:tfili! ll.r;.,
{l:*'rjul1ttirlrsciplir',litf\1|.i|*f*{:1tiilg:lrJ*:lp:t*i|];!di|]1J
Ftrs"llt*r'::Ltrl"lunl.lsp|airr*rJc3*{;lyt|*tcJtlr,l*rilr*iAilri.lirtts,|l,il
L;g:r:lt*.;1tl;t*|ttt.ru1h*1.[i11rp"$}ldr*|i1iji{ili||i*$uil1ql",;,1;111ijltratih**ilt*t:t
,,:i,;lfiilr tiif $ lireai ru.Ftr*ri r:hatg* $lie*i:-; to tl,a ri*iit1qu*n{* alt*r ,"rer,l l,t*A p*ri,t,,lit r;i
commission of alleged misconduct elc. and ;llst f{:rf Lrrrfrilinir*ri cj*l*v$, ill i_:r}r-irjrrr::iin:r
disciplinary inquiries..

3 Timely completion and finalization of disciplinary proceedings is the prime
responsibility of the Disciplinary Authority/,Administrative Authorities concerned in all
Departments/ Organizations. Msre so, such long delays in finalizing disciplinary matters
are not only unjust to officials who may be finally exonerated, but helps lhe guilty tc,
evade punitive action. The Commission had earlier vide its circular no"A2/A1e016 dated
1810112016 emphasized on the various steps needed to be laken by all concerned
obviating delays al different stages of the process right from investigation to finalization of
disciplinary proceedings by way of regular monitoring of these cases/malters.
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4. The Commission while reiterating the above said instructions would impress upon

all concerned that the time limits prescribed by the Commission/DoPT {or processing

disciplinary cases at various stages may be strictly adhered to" All disciplinary authorities

in each MinislrylDepartmenUOrganization need to regularly monilor the progress of

individual disciplinary cases and lake necessary steps as deemed appropriate lo ensure

thal the disciplinary proceedings are completed within prescribed time-limits and are not

unduly delayed.

5. All CVOg are also therefore advised to apprise the concerned officer$ regalding

the above guidelines for compliance in monitoring progress/ handling disciplinarv

proceedings.

Officer on Special Duty

T*

(i)
(ii)
( iii)

(iv)

The Secretaries of all Ministries/Departments of Gol.

Alt Ch ief Executives of C P S Us/PSBslF ls/PStCs/Autonornous Bod ies/etc.

Atl CVOs of MinistriesiDeptts/CPSUs/PSBs/Fts/PSlCs/Autonomous
Organizations.
Website of CVC


